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lnternal Revenue Sewice

Request for Taxpayer
ldentification Number and Certilicatlon

Go lo www.hzgoylturrrwg for lnstuc'tlons .nd tho lotolt lnlormadon

Give lorm to the
roquestel. Do not
send to the lRS.

Beto.e you begin. For guidance related to the purpose of Form W-9, see Pu.pose of Fom, below
'| ila.nc ol €rnitylfin\ddrrd. An dlly b ,quk!d. (For a sole proprielor or dEregaded eolity, enter tho owner's name on lin6 1, and 6ntd lhe busin€ss/disr6gBrded

entity's name on line 2,)

2 Eusin€ss name/disr€eard6d entity nam6, il dlfl6r6nt lrom abov6.
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4 ExomptiorE (codos apply only to
certaan ontiii6, not individuals;
3€6 aNtructions on pagE 3):

Ex€mption lrom Foreign Accounl Tax
Complianco Act {FATCA) r€porting
cod6 (il any)

7 Lrst accounl number(s) here (optional)

Taxpayer ldentification Number
Enter your TIN in the appropriate box. The-TlN provided must match the name given on line 1 to avoid
backup withholding. For individuals, this is generally your social security number (SSN). However, for a
resident alien, sole proprietor, or disregarded entity, see the instructions for Part l, later. For other
entities, it is your employer identification number (ElN). lf you do not have a number, see How to geta
IlN, later.

Employ6r idenlifi cation number

Not€: ll the account is in more lhan one name, see the instructions for line 1. See also what I'latrle and
Numbq To Give the Rquester for guidelines on whose number to enter.

Certification
Under penalties of perjury, I certify that:

1. The number shown on this form is my correct taxpayer identification number (or I am waiting for a number to be issued to me); and

2. I am not subject to backup withholding because (a) I am exempt from backup withholding, or (b) I have not been notified by the lntemal Revenue
Service (lRS)that I am sublect to backup withholding as a result of a failure to report all interest or dividends, or (c) the IRS has notified me that I am
no longer subject to backup withholding; and

3. I am a U.S. citizen or other U.S. person (defined below); and

4. The FATCA code(s) entered on this form (if any) indicating that I am exempt from FATCA reporting is conect.

Certification instuctrons. You must cross out item 2 above if you have been notified by the IBS that you are cunently subject to backup withholding
because you have lailed lo report all interest and dividends on your tax retum. For real estate transactions, itern 2 does not apply- For mortgage interest paid,
acquisition or abandonment of secured property, cancellation of debt, contributions to an individual relirement anangement (1R4, and, generally, payments
other than interest and dividends, you are not required to sign the certification, but you must provide your conect TlN. See the instructions for Part ll, later.

Sign
Here

Signature of
u.S. p6l3on Date

or

3a Ch€ck th€ appropriat€ box for l€d€lal tar classification ol the entltyrndlvidual whos€ mm6 is 6nt€r€d on lin€ 1. Ch€ck
only ono of the following seven boxes.

E tn*uryeon popaaor fl c corporation E s coporalion I eartnersnip E Trusv6stal6

E LLC. Enter the tax classification (C = C corporalion, S = S corpoation, P = Partne6hip)

,lot : Check the 'LLC" box above and, in the entry spacs, eot€r the app@priate code (C, S, or P) ,or the tax
classifi:ation ol the LLC, unl€ss it is a disrcgarded €ntity. A disragard€d entity should instead ch€ck th6 appropdat€
box tor the ta.x classifcataon of its owner,

E Other {s€e instructions)

3b lf on line 3a you checked "Partn€6hip" or 'T^avestate," or checked "LLC" and enl6r6d "P" as its tax classilication,
and you are providing thas lorm to a pann€rship, lrusl, or estate in which you have an ownership inter6t, ch€ck
this box il you have any foreign partners, owners, or ben€ficiaries. See instructions n

5 Address (number, streel, and apl. or suite no.). S€e instruclions.

6 City, state, and ZIP code

Socialsecurity number
Part I

Cat. No. 10231x Form W-9 (Rev. 3-202a)

New line 3b has been added to this form. A flow-through entity is
required to complete this line to indicate that it has direct or indirect
foreign partners, owners, or beneficiaries when it provides the Form W-9
to another flow-through entity in which it has an ownership interest. This
change is intended to provide a flow-through entity with informataon
regarding the status of its indirect foreign partners, owners, or
beneficiaries, so that it can satisfy any applicable reporting
requirements. For example, a partnership that has any indirect foreign
partners may be r€quired to complete Schedules K-2 and K-3. See the
Partnership lnstructions for Schedules K-2 and K-3 (Form 1065).

Purpose of Form
An individual or entity (Form W-9 requester) who is required to file an
information return with the IRS is giving you this fonn because they

Ex6mpt pay66 code (if any)

(Aqplies to accounts maintained
outside the Uniled States.)

R6qu€st6r's nam6 and address (optional)

General lnstructions
Section references are to the lntemal Revenue Code unless otherwise
noted.

Future developments. For the latest information about developments
related to Form W-9 and its instructions, such as legislation enacted
after they were published, go to wwui6.gov/Formw9.

What's New
Line 3a has been modified to clarify how a disregarded entity completes
this line. An LLC that is a disregarded entity should check the
appropriate box lor the tax classiflcation of its owner. Otherwise, it
should check the "LLC" box and enter its appropriate tax classification.

Part ll


